The B a ptism ofthe L ord,YearA

M a tthew 3:13-17
13

ThenJesusca m e from G alilee toJohna tthe Jorda ntobe ba ptized by him . 14Johntried toprevent
him ,sa ying,“I ne ed tobe baptized by you,a nd ye tyou a re com ing tom e?”15 Jesussa id tohim in
reply,“A llow itnow,forthusitisfitting forustofulfill all righteousness.”Thenhe a llowed him . 16
A fterJesuswa sbaptized,he ca m e upfrom the wa tera nd behold,the heave nswere opened (forhim ),
a nd he sa w the SpiritofG od descending like a dove (a nd)com ing uponhim . 17 A nd a voice ca m e from
the heavens,sa ying,“Thisism y beloved Son,withwhom I a m well pleased.”

C ontext
The story of Jesus in Matthew 3:1–4:16 is bracketed by John the Baptist’s ministry.



Inthose daysJohnthe B a ptista ppea red,preaching inthe desertofJudea (a nd)saying,
“R epent,forthe k ingdom ofhea venisa tha nd!”(3:1-2).
From thattim e on,Jesusbega ntopreacha nd sa y,“R epent,forthe kingdom ofheavenisa t
ha nd.”(4:17)

John prepared the way for Jesus and his ministry. Where John’s proclamation is that the kingdom is
“right around the corner,”Jesus announces that the kingdom is here in the person of the Messiah, the
Son of God. The “inauguration”of the in-breaking of the kingdom (k a iros) into Time (chrom os)
occurs at the baptism of Jesus which serves as the occasion for the coming of the Spirit and the
Father’s approval of his beloved son.
And all of this is then immediately tested by Satan (4:1) in the periscope that follows our text. There
Matthew continues to show Jesus as the fulfillment of the Covenant –where Israel failed in the dessert,
giving into temptation, Jesus is obedient and faithful to his Father. Tested, Jesus then becomes the
“new Moses”announcing far more that the promised land –announcing the presence of the Kingdom
of God.

C om m enta ry
That Jesus was baptized by John is undoubtedly a historical fact. According to the Gospel accounts,
Jesus received from John a baptism connected with repentance for the forgiveness of sins. It is
inconceivable that the early Christians, who held Jesus in such high esteem, would have invented a
story in which Jesus received something from John and that this reception would involve the baptism
of repentance.
Matthew uses this scene to bring the adult Jesus onto the narrative stage for the first time, to present
him and his mission to the reader in terms of his own Christology. By bringing Jesus into the on-going
story of John (3:1-12) Matthew preserves the continuity of salvation history from the OT through John
to Jesus. It is clear that the continuity is at the initiative of Jesus.
The gospel text naturally divides into two parts: (1) the discussion that precedes the baptism, and (2)
the scene following the baptism when he ca m e upfrom the wa ter(v.16). Within the first division there
is one question which begs to be answered –why did Jesus receive the baptism of John? The ancillary
context is “… .Jesus had no sin, and so had no need for baptism –did he?” Within the second division
is the more basic question –“What does all that happened –the voice from heaven, the coming of the
Spirit –what does it mean?”
Johna nd JesusinD ialogue
As John the Baptist mysteriously appeared in the wilderness, so too Jesus. John appeared proclaiming:
“R epent,forthe kingdom ofheavenisa tha nd”(3:2). It was a very public appeal to which people
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responded: “Jerusa lem ,a ll Judea ,a nd the whole regiona round the Jordanwere going outtohim a nd
were being ba ptized by him inthe JordanR ivera sthey ack nowledged theirsins”(3:5–6.) Jesus
appears on the scene and Matthew makes it clear that Jesus’purpose is to be baptized by John (v.13).
These verses are found only in Matthew: “… tobe ba ptized by him .Johntried topreventhim ,sa ying,‘I
need tobe ba ptized by you,and yetyou are com ing tom e?’ Jesussaid tohim inreply,‘A llow itnow,
forthusitisfitting forustofulfill all righteousness.’ Thenhe a llowed him ”(vv.13b-15). It seems as
though John has recognized the nature of Jesus’mission. Matthew gives us no clue of the means by
which John recognized Jesus (it is Luke who reveals the family connection between Mary and
Elizabeth). The intention of Jesus to be baptized ignites an oppositional tone in the dialogue between
John and Jesus. Clearly John tries to dissuade Jesus from being baptized at John’s hand. The verb
(diak oluo) is imperfect, implying a continued action in the past (“was preventing”); in other words, it
could have been an extended argument.
What gave John pause? At a minimum John recognizes Jesus as the one “com ing afterm e [who] is
m ightiertha nI”(3:11). At the level of operative culture, it is not John’s place to baptize Jesus. That
being said, it is not clear that John is aware of the full nature of Jesus or his mission (cf.11:3). Later
Christians would raise the specifically theological question: why does the sinless Son of God submit to
John’s baptism? John is clear that his baptism is associated with repentance (v.2), that people were
acknowledging their sins (v.6) and were required to show the fruit of their repentance (v.8). Perhaps
this is on John’s mind –what is clear is that John did not view his baptism as worthy of or appropriate
to Jesus. In any case, Matthew makes clear that John is not superior one because he had baptized Jesus.
Jesus’baptism is not a prefiguring of Christian baptism, it is not a gateway to prepare people for
baptism in Spirit and fire (v.11). What is it then? In this first public appearance in Matthew’s
narrative, Jesus is identifying himself with the faithful remnant of people who recognize their own
sinfulness and their dependence upon the mercy of God. This becomes the active symbol of Christian
life viewed as a relationship with God through God’s chosen people. It was this relationship which
John’s baptism demanded (cf. 21:32), and which now requires Jesus to identify himself with the
penitent people of God in order to fulfill his mission. So Jesus regards his baptism among repentant
Israel as a necessary step in his accomplishment of God’s purpose of salvation –to fulfill all
righteousness”(v.15).
Craig Kenner (131) has an interesting insight. He writes:
In a traditional Mediterranean culture where society stressed honor and shame, Jesus relinquishes
his rightful honor [in order] to embrace others’shame. After Jesus’public act of humility, God
publicly identified Jesus as his own son (3:16–17; cf. 2:15)— that is, as the mightier One whose
coming to bestow the Spirit John had prophesied (3:11–12). … Matthew … his main point: God’s
vindication of Jesus, who accepted the humiliation of baptism.

A ll R ighteousness
Righteousness (dika iosýnē ) is a complex concept rooted in the Hebrew ṣ ede q-ṣ ĕ dāqâand m išpāṭ . In
short, as used by Matthew, dikaiosýnē refers to right conduct before God. This is the consistent usage
in Matthew. Jesus is baptized so as to do what is right with God (3:15). The hungering and thirsting of
5:6 is for a right state before God. Yet this righteousness is God’s gift (6:33). It is to be sought with his
kingdom. It brings persecution (5:10). It includes the practice of piety (6:1). The way in which the
Baptist came is that of right conduct (21:32).
Boring (Matthew, N ew InterpretersB ible, 160) comments on the phrase:
Both righteousness and fulfillment are key Matthean theological themes. Righteousness here
means, as often elsewhere, doing the revealed will of God. Here, fulfill seems to mean simply “do,
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perform,”and the meaning is that it is necessary for both John and Jesus to do God’s will, which
includes the baptism of Jesus. The plural “us”links John and Jesus together as partners in carrying
out God’s saving plan (11:2-19).

T he FirstT em pta tionofC hrist
Brian Stoffregen has an interesting insight about righteousness as “do, perform”what God requires of
us.
John, by trying to prevent the baptism, tempts Jesus not to do all that God requires of him. He
tempts Jesus to assume his proper position now: to be the more powerful one; to baptize with the
judgmental Holy Spirit and fire; to meet John’s need. I don’t think that these are too dissimilar to
the devil’s temptations that occur immediately after the baptism (4:1-11) -- temptations for Jesus to
use his power now, for his own glory; and avoid his emptying and eventually the pain and
suffering of the cross.
What does God require of Jesus? Is it just the baptism? I think that baptism is only part of the
picture of Jesus identifying with sinful humanity: the Sinless One is baptized for the forgiveness of
sin; the Holy One eats/fellowships with unholy sinners; the Immortal One dies on a cross as a
criminal. It is part of the emptying of himself -- the God who becomes truly human.
In fact, the “emptying,”occurs even earlier in Matthew. We have been told that the child has been
conceived from the Holy Spirit. We have been told that “Jesus”will save his people from their
sins. We have been told that he will be called “Immanuel”-- God is with us. What happens to this
very special child after his birth? He has to flee for his life. The one, who will save his people, has
to be saved from Herod. The one who is “God-with-us”has to flee from the Promised Land. He
(and his parents) are acting as people who have been emptied of power.

This thought is highly reflective of Philippians 2:6-11 in which Jesus empties himself “becom ing
obedienttodea th,evendea thona cross.” This passage from Philippians strongly echoes Is
53:12 which speaks of the “Suffering Servant”of God –one who does what is right before God
and thus fulfills all righteousness.
T he B a ptism ofJesus
The scene is filled with eschatological overtones. The heavens are opened, a voice comes from heaven,
the Spirit is given. The Judaism of Jesus’day tended to regard all of these elements as the revelatory
gifts of God that happened in now-past OT times and that no longer occurred. But they also believed
those signs would reappear in the “last days.” What becomes clear is it not the baptism that is central
to Matthew’s narrative, but the events that follow. Those events reveal the beginning of the long
awaited eschatological events of salvation.
Different scholars will give varying accents and background to the three signs –mostly surrounding
the idea of fulfilling a ll righteousness. In Jesus’baptism, he and John fulfilled the OT by revealing the
Messiah to Israel. This baptism, an inauguration of Jesus’ministry to Israel, led immediately to OT
fulfillment in that the Spirit, as a dove, came upon the Messiah (Isa 11:1–2; 42:1; cf. Matt 12:18, 28)
and the Father endorsed his Son in the voice from heaven (Ps 2:7; Isa 42:1; cf. Matt 17:5). In baptism,
Jesus as the servant proclaimed and exemplified the righteousness envisioned by the prophets.
Additionally he identified in baptism with the repentant righteous remnant within the nation of Israel
(Mt 3:5–6). His baptism demonstrated his humility and anticipated his ministry to lowly but repentant
people (cf. 2:23; 11:19; 12:20; 21:5).
The evocative sign of the dove is not reducible to one single explanation, but among them, consider the
hovering of the Spirit above the water of creation (and the flood). In the eschatological event of Jesus’
baptism, Matthew envisions a “new creation,”a genesis if you will –the very word and idea with
which Matthew begins the genealogy (1:1, 18). Clearly the descend of the Spirit also points to the
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fulfillment of messianic prophecies in Isaiah (Isa11:2, 4:1, 61:1). This is not to say that Jesus has been
without the Spirit (Mt 1:18, 20), but that now Jesus is commissioned to undertake his messianic
mission.
W ha tdoesthism ea n?
From Matthew’s perspective the story of Jesus’baptism is a Christological narrative. The heavenly
voice declares Jesus to be both Son of God and Suffering Servant –titles which to Matthew are related
and not different things about Jesus. Without minimizing “Son of God”Matthew accents the picture
of Jesus as Servant here (v.17) only to fully cite the Is 42:1 passage in Mt 12:18-21 (the
Transfiguration). It is this identification which shapes the nature of Jesus mission –precisely as the
mightier one who will baptize with Spirit and fire, precisely as the Son of God and Son of David who
will submits to John and to the will of God. It is as Son and Servant he is the obedient One –obedient
even unto death on the cross.

N otes
M atthew 3:13tobe baptized: Jesus’arrival at the Jordan to be baptized by John led to a brief
discussion between John and Jesus before John agreed. The verbal structure of the verse in Greek
makes clear that Jesus came with the specific intention of receiving John’s baptism.
M atthew 3:14Johntried topreve nthim : prevent (diakoluo); this is the only occurrence of this word
in the NT. The related word k oluois used once in Matthew at 19:14 where the disciples are preventing
little children from coming to Jesus. Both these “preventative”measures reflect the culture of the time:
learned teachers didn’t association with children and inferiors didn’t baptize superiors. In both these
instances, the opposite of “preventing”is aphiem i= “allowing,”“letting it happen.”This is also the
word commonly used for “forgiving”.
M atthew 3:15itisfitting forustofulfill a ll righteousness: in this gospel to fulfill usually refers to
fulfillment of prophecy, and righteousness to moral conduct in conformity with God's will. Here,
however, as in Matthew 5:6; 6:33, righteousness seems to mean the saving activity of God. To fulfill
all righteousness is to submit to the plan of God for the salvation of the human race. This involves
Jesus' identification with sinners; hence the propriety of his accepting John's baptism.
M atthew 3:16 the hea ve nswere opened (forhim ): new possibilities of communication between God
and humankind (cf.Ezek 1:1; 2 Macc 3:24 ff;Jn 1:51; Acts 7:55-56; 10:11; Rev 11:19; 19-11-21)
M atthew 3:16 the SpiritofG od descending lik e a dove: lit. “like a dove does.”The phrasing echoes
the Spirit of God moving upon the water (Gen 1:2) another symbol of new communication between
God and humankind
This sign parallels the ‘call’of many of the Old Testament prophets. Mark’s account, and less clearly
Luke’s, suggests that it was a purely private experience; John (1:32–34) indicates that John the Baptist
at least saw the Spiritdescending like a dove, though the accompanying revelation to him was not the
divine pronouncement recorded in the Synoptics. Matthew’s account is similar to Mark’s. The thirdperson form of the proclamation (“this is my beloved son”in v. 17) suggests a public revelation, but
this is hard to reconcile with the fact that Jesus’Messianic status was not publicly stated throughout his
ministry, and was only grasped by his closest disciples much later (16:13–20); Matthew therefore,
while assimilating the words to those at the transfiguration (17:5), probably intends them to be
understood as addressed to Jesus only. The whole focus of the account is on Jesus’‘commissioning’,
not on a public revelation of his mission.
M atthew 3:17 a voice from heaven: The third symbol of new communications between God and
humanity. T hisism y dearly loved Son.The heavenly voice confirms and interprets the import of the
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heavenly vision of the Spirit’s descent. The words of the heavenly voice express the Father’s approval
of the Son (cf. 17:5) in words blending the suffering servant motif from Isa 42:1 with the sonship motif
of Ps 2:7. The servant motif interprets the baptism by which Jesus identified with the righteous
remnant of Israel. The sonship motif recalls the unique circumstances of Jesus’conception and infancy
(1:16, 18–25; 2:15) and sets the scene for Satan’s tests (4:3, 6). The sonship motif also implies Jesus’
Davidic connections (1:1; cf. 2 Sam 7:13–14; Ps 89:27).
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